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Markit on the calendar - predictive schedulinglawis coming
Last summe¡, the Oregon Legislature
passed Senate Bill828 - the first state pre-

dictive scheduling law, Similar ordinances are in place in select cities - includÍng
San Frarrcisco, Seattle and NewYork - and
are currentlyünder consideratÍon in Chicago. There seems to be a growing trend
to increase employee protection in industries such as food and beverage, where
schedule predictability has historically
been an issue. Since the majority of the
Oregon law takes effect ]uly l, 2018, .and
the Oregon Bureau of Labor and Industries last month issugd proposed rules implementingthe law; nowis a particularty

important,time to revisit this topic.
The Fair Work Week Act applies to
employers with 500 or more employees
worldwide in retail, hospitality or food
services ("covered employers"). This also

includesseparate entities that form an
integrated enterprise, basedon interrelation of operations, shared c'ommon ,
management, centralized control of labor
relations, and common ownership or
financial control. The Fair lMork lMeek Act
applies to the covered employers'nonexemptemployees.
Under the Fair Work Week Act, cov=
ered employers must provide empioyees
advance notice of their work schedule or
the employerwill face penalties. As of |uly
l,2AlB, covered employers must give emþloyees a written work schedule at least
seven calendardays in advance (and la
calendar days in advance beginning Iuly
1,2020). Furthe¡, at the time of hire, cov-

end time of the shift resr.rlting in a loss of
hours, cancels the employee's work shift,
or does not ask the employee to perform
workwhen the employee is scheduled for
an on-call shift.
As some relÌef, coveredemployers are
not responsible for additional compensation when employees mutually
agree upon shift swaps, the schedule is
modified by fewer than 30 minutes, the
employee requests the changes, there
a¡e documented disciplinary reasons for
changes to the schedule, and in circumstances involving threats to empioyees or
property, failed public utilities, natural
disasters and tic*eted event cancellation.
Although these procedures mayundermine necessary flexibility, the Fair
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ered employers must provide a good faith
estimate of employees' work schedules,

including the median number of hours
expected to work in an averagé month
and information about voluntary standby
and on-call shifts.
With this change, covered employers
should exercise particula¡ caution when
modi$dng employees' work schedr¡les.
Under the Fair Work Week Act, employees
are enti-tled to additional compensation
for work schedule changes without advance notice. For example, in addition to
the wages earned, the em¡iloyér must pay
the equivalent of one hour of the employee's regular rate of pay if the employer
adds more ttran 30 minutes of work to
the employee's shift,.changes the date or
start or end'time of the employee's shift
without a loss ofhours, o¡ schedules the
employee for an additionalwork shift or
on-call shifL
The covered employer is also responsible for additional compensàtion in the
amount of one half times the employee's
regular rate ofpay for scheduled hours
fhe employee does notworkif the employer subtracts hours from the ernployeels shift, changes the date or start or

WorkWeekAct does prowide
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voluntary

standby list as a mechanism to address
unanticipated needs. To complywith the
law" employees must request or agree in
writing to be a part of the standby list,
and employers must provide written
notification that the list is voluntary, how
the employer will notisr employeeJ of
additional hours, ttrat tlie employee is not
required to accept ttre additional hoursoffered, and thatthe ernployee is not

entitled to additional compensation due
to the change.

fhe FariWorkWeekAct also allows
employees to express schedule preferences, although employers are not required

to honor the requests. Employers can ask
for reasonable verification of the need for
the request but when requesting medical

verification, the employer must pay reasonable costs includinglostwages if the
costs are not paid under a health benefit
plan. Further, employers cannot retaliate against an employee for erpressing

scheduling preferences.
The Fair Work-Week Act will also impact
schedulingthe sarne employee for clos-

ing and subsequent opening shifts as it
requires hourþ employees have l0 hours
of rest in between shifts. Otherwise, if the
employee woiks during this rest period, the gmployer must compensate the
employee at one and one half times the
employee's regular rate of pay.
Although the Fair Work Week Act imposes newburdens on covered employers, there may be some benefits as well.
For example, predictable schedules also
mean predictable wages, and idealistical- ly, a happy and healthyworKorce is an
asset to írny company.
As major provisions of this law take
effect this summer, we highly encouragq
employers to reach out to counsel to finalizs any updates to policies, procedures
and training, and to clari4¡ any remaining
questions.
Heøther Fossity is an a.ttorney atBarran
Liebrnan LLP. She deþnds employers
and management in a uariety of employment matters, whíle seruing as proøctiue
counsel. Contacther at 503-27ù2151 or
hfo s s ity @ b arr øn. c orn.

